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Farmer and saw mill man Alfred 
L. Albright of Tadpole was a Mon- 
day caller in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kocher of Pair- 
brook, were business callers in Belle- 
fonte last Thursday 

Hagh C. Fry of Smethport, Pa. 
motored down Saturday in his new 

Chiowy ‘to spend the weekend at his 
parental home in ROCk Springs. 

HT. Sellers of the Hartman and 
Sellers ‘electrical equipment com- 
py, State College: was In 
Monday a. m. on official business 

Fred Markle, wife and party of 
friends spent a night recently at 
the skating Mnk a+ Hershey Park 
where the winter spory Is at a pre- | 
minum i 

The Warpster-Irvin Florida auto 
party have arrived home much de- | 
lighted with Sunny climate enroute 
home they spent some time gt Duke 
University, N. C. guests of Rev. and 

Mra. EC. Martz 

A 9% pound boy at the Edwin Fry 
home in San’ Diego, California, a 

William Fry the 3rd, great grandson 

of the late Capt. 'W. H. Pry and 
grandson of the late WH. Fry of 

Tacoma, Washington 

Oakley H. Havens of Huntingdon, 
wis a short visitor ih our town last 
Friday looking after some U. 8 

Govt. business. Okey well known 

in this district being formerly em- 
ployed by liter-Siate Milk Co-Op 
for & number of years 

AN 
home of 
were Mr 

and family Mr 

Getz, and Mus 

JULI 
ak the 

Sunday 
Visitors 

Wellar on 
Mrs. Alvin Krebs 
ahi Mrs. Charles 

Estella Merritt, all of State College 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarents Flack spent 

Sunday in Bellefonte 

Bidward Dillon and family v 
friends in Coleville irday 

Callers at the home of Mr. amd 
Mrs, William Chandler during the 
week were Mr and: Mrs. Boyd 

Chandler of Béllefonte, Mrs. BEd 
Houser and son Chandler of Pleas 
an: Gap, Miss Ann Shank, of Belle- 
fonte, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Miller 

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rhodes, 

Tyrone. 

MYs. James Reese 
daughter, Mrs. John 
Matilda last week 

Preaching ‘services in 
church Sundey Feb. 26, at 
m. 

A prayer meeting was hel 
home of Mrs. William Richards on 

Sunday afternoon. About thirty 
mémbers of the Hannah PFurnace 
and Mt. Plemsant churches attehded. 

Sr. and Mrs. J. H Turner attend- 
ed a Clover Farm dinner at Tyrone 
oh Tues@ay evening. 

Those who 
Dinner and dance at Hecla Park 
were Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Willlagy, 
Mr amd Mrs Jack  Flesher, Mr.) 
Thomas Twrner Mrs. William Dan 
do, and Mrs. Dave Christian. ! 
Mr. and Mrs. M. BE. Williams ‘and 

Mis. Esther Sones visited their aunt, 
Mrs. Peters, at Tyrone. 

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Markle of 
Pleasam Gap called on relatives and 
friends on Sunday. bole gd 

Waiter Chandler accompanied bY 
hig glsrer Esther transacted busi- 
ness in Tyrone on Saturday evening 

Miss Tryphenia Tallhelm called on | 
Mss. J. H. Tamer on Monday afters 
noo. 

Mrs. Charles © Alexsnder, Ms | 
Harold Alexander and Mrs. Dave 
Chiffstlan spent Thursday evening at 
thé home of Mr: and Mrs. Haury 
Winslow .of Tyrone. 

BUSH HOLLOW 
Attendance.at Suhday school was 

better last Sunddy. We had 51 pres. 
ent. There {5 room for mahy mate 
and there are ‘many more in the 
Hollow who shoul be in Sunday 

Sunday school on Sunday. A good 
sized crowd altended the Wednes- 
day night service, but where were 

al the Bush Hollow people? Ser 
vives this week on Thursday ‘hight | 
instead of Wedhesdiy, as Rev. and 

Mrs Byrd ¥Xpeet to attend a Young 
Peoples’ Rally at Leck Haven on 
Wednesday. Evervbody welcome to 
the mid-week service: and Sunday 
sthool Sunday morping at 9:30. 
Rev. and Mrs. Byrd visited homes’ 

in Unionville last Wednesday and 
then took supper st the Andrew) 
vin home ® before: coming tol 
chitrreh, 

Mrs. Edna Spotfs and 

Mrs. Martin Spotts and 
visited last Thursday with Mr. and 

Mrs. Marlin Moore at Port Matilda, i 
also took dinher on Sunday with! 
Mr. and Mrs’ Joseph Spotts) ! ofd 
Chestnut Grove i 
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children 

people from this 
community. attended a farewell 
partyifor “Mr. and: Mrs. Jaseph 

Spotis ard family last Friday night. 
TheY Intend to ‘move fo Blffalo'Run 
Valley in the near future, We wish 
them the best of luck in their new 
place. Come back and see us some. 
time, Joe: i 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spotts and 

children took supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Custer of Unionville, last 
Friday evening 

Supper guests at the Roy Spoils 
home on Monday evening in honor 
of Mrs. Spotts’ birthday were: Miss 

Bobby, a missionary from 
Mexiot; Rev. and Mrs. J. Al Byrd! 
of iColevilie; Mr. and Mrs. Andrews 
Irvin and 4amily, Mrs. Edna Spotts, 
Jan Spotty and Mr. and Mrs Mare 
tin Spotts and family. A good time | 
was had by all present. : i 
  

Jf the American people really want | 
to work for world peace, they might 
as wéll realize that economic bar-! 
riers to the development of peaceful 
commerce between all peoples ar one 
of the greatest sources of friction 
that leads to war. 
  } 

With Germany pledged to assist 
Italy and Great Britain 
assist Prance, 

Ea 
  

big war. © 

Scientists s Pigs the world 4s. 
grad growing warmer, p | 

} this ain ihe bellicose attitude of 

; : . ; pry vie Pe : 

  

town 

attended the’ Lincoln ¥ 

lend 

Mr. ‘and i 

‘a three-act 

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Harpster are the 
proud parents of a bouncing baby 

boy, Calvin Edward. 

The Geo, Welland family recently 
flitted from the Mrs. Laura Krebs 

apartment to the Keller house on K 
Main street 

other girl No. 2, born in Philipsburg 
hospital both mother and babe are 

doing nlcely 

After April 1, Paul Campbell and 
bride will try their first lessons in 
housekeeping in the Mary McFar- 

land house, Graysville 

Mr. Clifford Kline recently re- 
signed his position on the highway 
and with his family has moved to 

MeClure, Snyder County, Mr line's 
former home 

The Allis-Chalmers 
cy, Johnston Bros. las 

ed a new tractor on 
up-to~date farmer 

Cove, Blair Qounty 

The farm of the late Mrs. Harriet 
Corl, Struble statio been laid 

in buliding 3 location 
ideal 
ideal 

  

tractor agen- 

week delivers 

rubber Ww an 

in Morrison's 

out 

Neighbor Night grange 

meeting 1 1938 will be |} Feb 
28 a+ Baileyville grange hall with 
grange 1991 a t. Port Matilda 

the program an jctor grange of- 
ficers filling Refresh- 

ments wil the host 

grange. 

REBERSB 
Howard Walker 15 « 

bed, at this writing 

pneumonia 

Irs 
A redent 

held 

he 

4 

De 

0 Shank 

guest a 

CGerirude Cotman 

Mrs. H H. Hess of Lan 

Qul returned home on 

alter spending sSeVvWTral wees 

Hee sister, Ms. N. F. Dout 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hosterman 

and family of Peng Hall we Sun 

day callers a: the E. H Hosterman 

home, 

Mrs W. J. Hackenberg retu 
home last Saturday aft umber 
of weeks absence during which time 

she visited her daughters, 8 
Charles Catherman at Handver 

Mrs. Russell Zacharias at Allen 

Mr. and Mr 

JN 

Wedneod 

med 

and 
wan 

Charles Gramley ¢ 

Flemington wer at the home 
of the former's parents Mr and Mr 

C., H. Gramiey last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Vonada of Fled- 

Jer visited at the Paul Brown 
on’ Wednesday 

Mr. ahd Mrs. 'C. Paul Zi 

datighter Cynthizx Sue of Port 
spent the n 

home 

gler and 

Ma- 

banquet in 

riday everiing with an al- 

tendance of ob hundred and ten. 

Miss Mary Louise Kelly wen to 
Washington, D. C.. last Thursday 
where she is a guest at the Stewart 
Weber home 

Mrs. Chatlex Mller entertained 

number of ladies at quiltin v 
days last week 

Miss Mildred Walls was called to 

the Lewistown hospital last Wednes- 
day where she iis ‘on duty as a pri- 

vate nurse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brangart tran- 
sacted business In Miffiinburg 

Monday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas 
and daught Jean were 
visitors in Sunbury 

Mrs. L. L. Meek and children Dock 
ang Lucille of Bellefonte were week- 

guests at the Rov Brfingart 

ias 

Hartman 
Rat cnr mn 

or Saturday 

home 
Mrs. JJ R hechterly and 

Franklin of MoClhure gnd Mrs. Har- 

vey Keefer ahd children Marian and 
Dallas of Beaver Springs, visitefi at 
the K. 8 Bron home Saturday 

Rev. and Mrs. N. FP. Douty ani 
Mis. H OH Hess were Wednesday 
immer guests at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Ned Ratsh at Jock Haven 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Berkstres- 

ger of Millhmim, visited the latter's 
mabher Mrs. Edith Gentes] oh Sun 

day 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

fapily of Wooltward 
Bavilla Stitzer, Sunday 

George ‘Addms of Elyvibure spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
Thos. Hartthan home 

Mr, and Mrs. P. €. Bley {ransact- 

£4 Business in Williamsport, Tues- 

Se son 

Peidler and 
visited Mrs, 

ay. 

Mm, Savilla Stityer retuned home 
last week Hter spending several 
weeks with relatives and friends nn 

Sugar Valley 
Rev. and Mrs. 1. K. Baker of Win- 

field accompanied by their daugh- 

ter, Mrs, Grover Seilz (nde Pattie 
Bakery and baby Judy Mae of Wars 
ren, Pa. called on friends in Rebers- 
burg Iact Thursday. 

Rev. and Mrs, H. A. Housenl fh 
son Donald of Millheim were guests 

on Thursay of Rev. Mrs. R: A. Bab- 
sork 

A quilting party was held at ‘the 
Mis. A. G. Cummings home on Wed- 
nesday last. those present were: Mrs. 
W. BH. Backenberg and daughter.” 
Joan, Mrs. Alice Walton, Mrs. John 
R¥lEh, Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Miller, 
Emma Corman, 

Mrs. J. A Ertle, Mss. U. D. Bran- 
gard, Mrs. Paul Cummings Mrs. 

Ernes: Long dnd 
Brit and Mary. 

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Neff of Cen 
tre Mall, accompanied Mr. and Mrs, 
A. Cummings to Dewart nd Wil 
liamspory on Sunday last, 

Senior Class Play 

“The Mystery of the Third Gable,” 

mygtery comedy, will be 
presented by the Senior Clash of the 

| Miles Township, High School in ‘the 
iI. ©. 0. P. Rall at Rebersburg’ 
Saturday evening February 25. The 

Prof, and Mrs’ A. Brooks Corl an- | 

Gertrude Frank, 

children, Mrs. 

  

D [The members of the cast are: Roy | 
(Lane, who occuled the third gable, | 
Dale Boone; Mrs, Lane, housekeeper, 
his mother, Doris Meyer; 
{8herwood, who selected the place, 
!Ruthe Blerly: Tom Sherwood, Sally's 
brother, Calvin Breon; Judge Sher- 

wood, who spoke peace and quiet, 
Kenneth Held; Mrs. Sherwood, his 
wife, Esther Walte; Janet Morgan, 

his proapective secretary, Dorls Cons 
fer; Jane Morgan, who takes Janet's 
place, Jean Hartman; Roger Hadley, 
the stranger, Rolland Esterline; 
Simpson, Roger's assistant, Robert 

Hazel 
  

MOSHANNON 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Culver cele- 

(brated thelr 33nd, wedding anniver- 
sary Sunday (Wednesday the 22nd 
being the date they were married) | 

Those who took dinner with them 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kerin, 
and son James and daughter Cathe 
érifte, and Mr. and Mrs, Mahlon 
Watson and children Junhet, and Jay 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Muthollan 
and sons Edward and David and 
Mrs, Anna Lewis of Tyrone visited 

relatives and friends here Sunday 

Miss Lucille Patterson of Boals- 
burg, was a guest of Miss Geraldine 
Cartwright over the weekend. 

The young ladie 
o sia QL nol SuUnaa 3ON00L 

clas: 

held 
of 
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parry 

Fr 

he home 

and games were nl 

time enjoved by 

Mr M 
Cleard w 
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ere 

Mu 
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of M 

Monday morning 

Lp 
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Mr. & } 
] LeRoy Vis Ino 

i Houtzdale Monday of 
he Valentine r sponsored by) 

red 0 

and 

riends 

burg hospital rec 

patient. we wish 
covery 

Among those 

attended the 0 ral Saturday 

Mrs, ‘Martin MeGowan were 

Nora M. Logan. husband and 
Mrs. Malloy of 
Prancis McNerney of 

ard Gibson and wife 

county. Pa: ald Griffin and 
Shipe of Bu Pa... Jim Griffin 
wife and daughter Ela Griffin, Mike 
Griffin, Mra James Gibson, John 
Gibson and Me. M. Ward and dauzhs 
ter al) of Portage, Pa. M. J. MENer- 
nev, son Mike Jr. cand dawghter 

Mina Katherin sof Lancaster, Pa; 
Mr and Mrs. Ambrose O'Conner, of 

Harrisburg: and W. T. Vall 
of Jersey Shore. wht also attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Vall's sister Mr 

Devlin of Snow Shdée. The family 
wish to use this means fo thank all 

this hour of those who helped 

distance wh 
of 

Dr 

sister 

from a 

and wif 

in 

sadness 
Mr and Mrs. Adoiphus Smith and 

family of Clearfield, apent the week- 

end a: the Charles Guénot home 
Mr. and Mrs. Amberg Pye Ghd 

Gladyee visited af the home of Mr 

and Mra George Pierce, al 

tosn, RD, 
ess cA A—— 

BLANCHARD 
Next Sunday. evening Mr Calvin 

O'Donnell of Lock Haven with 1} 

wife will conduct a service in 
Baptist church at 7:30. All 
vited to attend 

Rev. and Mrs. Nielson and daag? 

ter will depart from our commun 

next week and we desply regret 
departure. Last Thursday the mem- 
bers of the ehoir held oa Swit Steak 
supper in their honor. On Wednes 
day afternoon a: the Missionary 
meeting, Mrs. D Packer, in be 

J f Lhe Mrs 

Nn a dozen red rofes gs a token 

of esteem and gratitude to her for 
her near 12 ye of faithful service 
as President hat Society 

Miss Anna Bechdel has already 
departed for St Peterdbtirg, Pla 
with: her friend Mrs, Coffer of Lok 
Haven ahd {wo friends of Sunbury. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vonada at- 
tended the golden wedding anrh- 
versary of Mr. Vonadas uncle, Har- 
vey C. Lutz and wife of Snydertown 
last Tuesdhy 

Mrs. Annie Rider las 
tained Mrs. W. B. Joh who is 
at present making her home with 
the Willis Bathgate family of Nit- 

tany Valley. Mrz. Johnston is a 

former resident of this community 
and haz recently been a member of 
the Berrohill household 

Doris’ Bolopue, datighter of Mr 
and Mra 8. 8 Bolopue fainted while 
playing on the school yard on Mon. 
day. f. Richard appeared on he 
stone and took Doris home in Nis 
oar. No definite word has been 
reséived as yet comoertting Dorls 
condition 

Mrs. Clara Ridge "of Bellefonie, 
spent last Tuesday with Mrs, Annie 
Ridge. 

Mrs. Helen Gardner spent several 
{days last week with relatives in Wil- 
Hamsport. 
Many of our citizens are suffering 

iwith grippe. we can’t mention them 
‘all, but we can report that Mm 
iAnnie Page is recovering, also MPs 

Alice Harter, Cortiss Deans will be 
able to be about soon, his friends 
(report, ; 

>. 

are in 

M 
Society presented to 

{ Week enter. 

sion u 

The Millheim Fire Company re- 
‘sponded 10 a call from Spring Mills 

  

curtains will open at 7:30 p.m. The last Saturday ‘evening when the 
story takes place th a lonely gray dwelling of Samuel Brown was of 
house with three gables, tén miles served to be ablaze by citizens in thst 
from any village, in the days of gro’ 

pledged 10 yghition. How would you lke  b'shory work of the flames upon their 
the stage is set Tor Lipgave Blood drop upom yout hand” arrival by the use of chemicals ahd 

: waen you sit quietly in your rom? 
Would you be frightened if somebne 

and many others are the distur 
adventares which come to the 

"community. 

or something arabbed you? THese 

‘building. Mr. Brown 

The Jdremen made 

thooster tank. Mr, Brown was abe 
sent from his hothe where the fire 
‘started, and considerable dake 

el was done to the east wall of 

Sally | 

pd 

  

Fire 

(Continued from page ons) 
the Levine room, was considerably 

damaged by fire, while Water exact 

ed a heavy toll. Much equipment 
dof the north wall was Gestroyed 

by fire, while ‘all foods not in cans 

wee ruined ty smoke, fire ahd 
water, Saleible goods was dispored 
of dL a fire sale, Tuesday. . 

fn the front basement room where 

James Bailey had conducted a bar- 
bet shop since November 1902, witter 
land’ fire destroyed practically all 
(equipment and furnishings. Inur- 

|amoe was carried hy the Levine ahd 
Winver stores, bur Bales, who 

places his lois at nearly $2,000 clr- 

| ried No msurance 

On the second floor were three 
apartments. One {ront apartment 

was occupied by Mr. and Mrs, Roy 

Bichelberger, who had to be assisted 

from ‘thefr guatters by firemen alter 
the stirway ‘was blocked by fire 
All ‘thelr furniture, clothing and 

other goods 1s a fomplete Joss, which 

will be partly covered by insurance 

The other front apartment Was 

occupied by Mr. and Mrs. David 

Bathtirst and thelr son-in-law and 

daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Samuel! Hol- 
derman. This apartment was dam- 

aged by fire water many of 

the household artic) be saved 

The ruined item total Joss 

Nee No ANSUrance 

but 
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minrm was ; 

firemen to the stone. State College, 
leasant Gap and Milesburg r 

departments asked for 
anfi"In ® time squads 
equipment tach of U 
ons Wee In aflion 

While 

an«ffort 10 Joctite the coenlerof We 
bids, Billowk of siioke poured from 

evi ranny. All te 
pints glass witidows 

stares were broken and sods 

&splay wir 
smoke, Tire 

After thw 
smoking ¢ 
3 1 = 

were 

h o 

’ . 
from 

i 

every « pe and 
large 

pias interio 
half hour, flames Began to break oul 

in varie tr of the y 
Powerful streams of hose wore Gl 
rected ITO The bullding from Alle 
g Sireet Cherry AIRY and from ny 

in the rear of the the greawps 

balicing 
hoe 

i Temple 
sam dir 

Walon 

he Bern. 
wath mide, and 

effective “we 

from 

He roof of 
£% 

Powe 

4 [3 th the v 

d the walls and 
great was the qua 

porited Mo the ¢ 

M1 Th a Steffy stream 

t%0 decd floor apartment 

Four Firemen Injured 

Pour Beliefore firemen suffered 
injuries during the height of the 
fire. Richard Baney, of Bush Ad 
dition, received a Painful sprain of 
the shoulder when a porch railing 
at the rear of the building gave way 
and he fell Lo fhe ground. Tt Was a2 
first Believed that he had fractured 
his shoulder But an Xray examina. 

tion at the Cerrre County Hospital 

revealed no broken bones 
Ambrose Smeal, of Bellefonte, wis 

overcome By smoke while in the boil. 
er room. Carried cutdoont by fellow 
firemen, he sOOR recovered 
George Browh, another Belle. 

fonte fire fighter, suffered! severe Ja- 
cerations of both hands when he Wis 
struck by glass from an upstairs 
window. Philip Gross, Logan driver, 
had several toes painfully bruised 
when a 16-pound hose coupling 
oropped on his fool 
George Carpencto, former Fire 

Marshall and former Undine Chief, 
was present, in spite of injuries 
suffered at the Thomas fire several 
hours earlier. Running in the dark- 
ness across the Thsnas lawn, Oar 
peneto severely ‘sprained muscles 
and ligaments in one foot and leg 
when he tripped over a fire hose 
No bones were broken, 

Origin Undetermined 

Various explanations are being 
circulated as to tie origin of the 
fire. All reports concur that the fire 
was first discovered in the basement, 
Whetlier it was caused by a short 
circuit of electric lines, or whether 4 | 
Selective wally or flue wad respem 

Jamey ve in his be. 

in his barber shop. Before waving 
the building at 11:30 o'tlock Satur. 
any night he claims he made His 
usual ‘check-up to see that every. 
thing ‘was in order. He declared 
that (here Was no sigh of smoke or 

fire at that time, 

Other Threatened 
Considerable four was felt for 

is a widowht safety of the Bernstein hs 
; « |the south and the Tepple 

firemen worked dastily 

Bullding on the North as flamés 
reached out from the windows of the 
[Lyons property. Although there 
{Was no wind, and although 
sparks or embers were thrown into 
the air, the danger existing was for- 
cibly demonstrated when an awn- 
ing in front of the GolXman Food 
Market, Brockerhoff Hotel building, 

caught fire. Persons In hotel rooms 
hove extinguished the small flame 
by dousing a bucket of water over 
the awning 

Allegheny Street, from the Dia- 
mond to Bishop Street, was olosed to 

alice, and a network of hose lines 

eXiehded along the thoroughfare 
Fire apparatus Was stationed on that 
street, as well as on Bishop Street 
and in Cherry Alley. While the 
bullding was being drenched with 
water, stream deep enough to flood 
Over the sidewalk coursed down Alle. 
gheny Street and taxed to capacity 

the sewer In front of the Bellefonte 
Hardware store 

Cut Power Lines 

Shortly after the alarm was 
sounded a West Penn Power Come 

y truck, manned by Victor Wat- 
son and Allen Cruse arrived at the 
soene, and electric service to the 
doomed bullding was cut off. Later 

when {i became apparent that the 
was of a serious nature, cables 

extending along the bullding through 

Cherry alley carrying 2300 volis, 
Were disconnected to remove danger 

the wires burned 
developed that fire was not In- 

tanse enough 10 destroy the cables 

fire 

were 

Water Pressure Excellent 

Water pressure in fire hydrants 
the area was sufficient 

he ton of 
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Servi 
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1 by the Miles 
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fire 
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; Lhe 

Lhe pr 

punciuieg 

local 
heckled 

i and ratty 
ai COUY 

firemen 

ebtire town In the 
made picture-tak- 

; I task. Even the best 
rofessional pictures of the fire show 

ftlle more than glares at windows 

and Streams of water playing on 
the dark building. 

Restaurants in the area did a 
landoffice business as shivering spec 
alors took time oul for a cup of 

. and a sandwich. The Dia- 

Revtaurant and other eating 
, distributed hot coffee among 
firemen 

The Lyons bu 
Samuel Goodis and 

Lic nephews of Louis 
Graver, of Philadelphia, formerly 

Bellefonte, The Mary M. Faudl 
rea. oslale agency has been acung 
as local agent for a number of years 

The Fauble agency 
poried that 

t1iAine 
FETs PRT 

Ee 
Aen 

yesterday ree 
the building has been 

, inspected and that most of the walls 
ang the healing plant are in usable 
condition esday morning care 
pehiliers began clearing debris 

preparatory to erecting a tempor- 
ary rool over the levine glore. 10 

afford protection from the elements 

uniil the bullding’s fulure has been 
decided upon 

The Winner Market is now geeking 
a new location, while James Balley 
tentatively preparing 10 open 4 

AWAY 

"barber shop ih his property on West 
Bishop street until permanent quar- 
ters have been prcured 

MARENGO 
Many friends and neighbors of 

Mrs. Sarah Smith gathered at hes 
home near Marengo last Thittsday 
to help here celebrate her eighty. 
first birthday. At noon a delicious 
dinner consisting of chicken and 
every delioaty known to out cooks 
and a dessert of cake and ite 
cream was spread for twenty-two 

guests. Mis. Smith is in excellent 
health and does all her own house- 
work. She has seven grandchildren 
and eight great<grandohildren, 

Since the death of her husband 
about ten years ago she has lived 
alone in her house near Marengo 

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Walker and Sara and Curtis 
Walker, Mrs. Alva Johnston, Mrs. 

Helen Johnston and son Johnny: 
Mrs. Violet DeArmil, Mrs. Edith 
Rider, Mrs. Ancie Berr, Mrs. Elsie 
Barto, Mrs. Grace Albright, Mrs 

Molly Stiver, Mrs. Nan Eves, of 
Gatesburg and Marengo, also Mrs. 
Clyde Rider, of Perma. Purnace, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Musser and 
family, of State College. 
The chicken pox is leaving its 

mark on many of the youngsters. 
Quite a few are housed up with the 
grippe. 

Mr, and Mrs. Lee Harpster are 

  

the proud parents of a baby born 
Saturday at their home near Gates 
burg. 
Rumors have ft that Mr. and 

Mrs. Russell Eyer have purchased 
the John Strayer property in Oates- 
burg and meah to move there in 
the near future. 

>. 

Some prines require only a half 

  

few | (Continued from Page 1) 

As is the custom in all fires, Victor 
Watson and Allen Oruse, of the West 

Penn Power Company, arrived short 

ly after the firemen and immediately 
disconnected all power lines running 
into the building to eliminate dan- 

ger of further fire, and for the pro- 
tection of firemen, Lights in the 

building were cut off at 7:26 o'clock, 
and because of darkness, spectators 

discontinued efforts to carry house - 
hold effects from Lhe structure 

West Penn employe ood Ly 
through the entie fire, ready at & 
noment's notice to cut off the 22 000- 
voll line serving the American Lime 
& Stone Company should such action 
become necessary, The high tension 
line extends along Thomas Streel 

and pasted within 25 feet of the 
burning house Had the whole 
building been involved the power 
lihe would have bien in danger. In 

an eventuality, power would 
have been sent 10 the American Lime 

Company aver another and 
the Thomas Street line have 
been disconnecied 

Water pressure on the Thoma 
Street pumps was sufficient to carry 
streams Ww the roof of building 

without the necessity of using pump- 
ers although pumpers were used 

when additional lines were placed in 
operation citizens de~ 

finitely since st 
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out by 
progres 
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uch 
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the 

flames had 
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Owing wo 
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outset most of the room: 

cond floor and some on 
Toor were damaged consigers 

water WIWO TOON, C 
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LEH] 

will 
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amples 

A newer wi 

cCoverd 

uccessfully + 

AAMARC 

spread to the 

The 

fered 

about $3500 

ed by insurano 
A furvey of the 

day be 4 veiled ‘ 

floor apartme: 

ering, repapering 

finishing, owing to the effects of 

walter, The aflic and T00f are 4 
shambles of charrefl wood and sear- 
ed furniture. Mom of the furniture 
had Been In usable’ condition 

Yesterday Mr. Thomas reported 
that repairs on the building will be 
made ai the earliest possible time 

The Robinson apariment on the 
first Boor figured in news last 

vear when an automobile proceeding 
north on Thomas Sireel vaulled a 

cancrele abutment, ran across the 
yard and crashed through the door 

carrying the door frame and par 

PET La 
Olas iD 

4) tenants 

vs FYE 
moe 

and general re- 

he 

. Of the glone wall with it 
a — 

ZION 
and Mrs. Kermit Noll and sons 

of Jersey Shore gpent last weekend 

with Mire. Emma Noll and Mr, and 
Mrs. Corman at Bellefonte 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stover, Mr 
ani Mrs. Ray Corman and son Ned 

the weekend with Mr. and 

Ward Stover at Sea Side Park, 

Are vil 

epenit 

Mr 
N.J 

Mrs. Irvin Ebert is suffering with 
blood peisoning on her left hand 
We wish her a speedy recovery. 

Mr iz of Lewistown spent a day 
las week in ofir town 

Mr, and Mrs. Pelirod entertained 

thelr son and family from Winbiurne 
over the weekend 
Glad 10 see George Vonada sable 

to be ott again 

Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Emerick and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Cleven- 
sling spent Sunday at the Urgie Ba- 

ker home ai Altoona. Nirs, Emer- 
ick and M:s. Baker are sisters. 

Sorry to note Jean Garbrick, Jerry 
Harnish, Ann ahd Prancis Harnish 
are on the sick lst. They are stu- 
dents at the Forest school. Walter 
Armstrong is on the sick list. We 
wish all the kiddies a speedy recov. 
ory 

his parental home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Gilmore and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. 
Gilmore's parents at Millheim. 

The ladies of the Reformed 
church held a quilting last Wednes- 
day at the Allen Harter home, 

Misses Mary Struble, Mary Boong 
and H. T. Siruble are spending a few 
days with relatives and friends at 
Lewisburg. 

A number of ladies from the Evan | 
gelical church spent last Wednes- 
‘day at the home of Rev. Kline at 
Howard. 

Mr. and Mrs, Merril Witherite and 
son spent Sunday at the Allen Har. | 
ter home. 

A jolly crowd of relatives and 
friends gathered al the home of 
Paul Clevenstine Saturday evening 
to help Mia telebrate his birthday. | 
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“Woody™ Corman was a visitor at | 

Thomas Loss $3500 High School 
" To Re-Open 

(Continued from Page 1) 

of the Bishop street school, Three 
large basement rooms have been 

cleaned, provided with wooden 
floors, adequate lights, blackboards 
and other essentials, and sre entire- 

ly suitable for school purposes, Mr 
Block reports 

Grades 7-1 

Wioka's filth and 

WW reapen Monday 

former Armory 

Hpring street 

and Miss Mary 
sixth grades are 

mommeg in the 

Dukiding an North 

Roots have been 

proviged in the bulging ahd are 
now being equipped with necessary 

furniture and supplies 

Mr. Stock Indicated that the fore 
mer of high school and 
grade scl classes will be followed 
as closely as possible, and that ar- 

fangements are being made on a 

semivpermanent basis In order Ww 
continue and avold 
sion 

The Academy i 

being made ready 

The heating systen 
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) buildings in the 
nd r remainder will be 

reconditioned for future use 

None 

removes 

15¢ at Lhe 

of the expensive equipment 
in the home economics department 

damaged al stoves, re- 

ther articles 
Janftors' su; 

the boller room 

and have been 

bo 

principal 

; has established of- 
fiers In the Academy bullding, while 

Mr. Stock’ office will remain in the 

Armory bullding 
All teathers, with 

of Miss Ann Ebert 
al the Centre 
expected 10 y 

morning. Mrs. Fred Fisher, of Belle 
fonte, who taught comunercial sub- 

jects Jagt year, will substitute Tor 
Miss Ebert 
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SWIFT'S AMERICAN 
OR PIMENTO 

CHEESE 
Packed in '; Ib pkgs 

Ib 25¢ 
FOR YOUR LENTEN 

Pairs THIS 

school Billding, bit action is ane 
tickpeited in the near future, Lamb 
street, between Allegheny wand the 

wlley st the Episcopal parish house, 
remains closed to traffic because of 
the danger of a fallure of the walls. 

The Board has not taken action 
on the matter of providing permain- 
ent quarters for the High school, 
and lonsurence cisims have not 
reached final setUement, it re- 
ported 

POTTERS MILLS 
Fdward Poust, wite Rus 

sell Brungart of West Chester visit- 
ed over the weekend at the Mr. J 

M. Carson home. Their coming at 
this Lime was 10 see Lhe jadles moth - 
er, who was quite sick last week with 
gall bladder trouble. Other callers 

a Lhe Carson home over Lhe week 
end were Burton Petterolfl and fam- 
Wy of near Centre Hall 

Kenneth Mowery vis 

is 

  

and Mn 

Ayde Walker and family 

spent Bunda) 

Palmer home In ¢ 

Walker wok Mr 
10 Colver to we 1} 
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seriously ill and | 
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Mr Mrs 
made a busines 

on Wednesjay. 

Oeraldine Hoover visited 
Dorothy MceMichaels at Centre 

he weekend 

h and {amily 
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father My 
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man, i 1 

alter ~day 
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MUNICIPAL 
MILLHEIM, PA. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
(FEB. 24 and 25) 

HERE YOU ARE FOLKS 
ENTERTAINMENT PLUS 

“Down on the Farm” 
The Jones Family 

Also 
rw ” 
Road Demon 
With Henry Arthur 

“Latest Fox Movietone News” 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
FEB. 27 and 28) 

“Brother Rat” 
Wayne Morris, Priscilia Lane and 

J. Bryan. 

Chapter 10 

“The Lone Ranger” 
And Selected Shorts 

NEXT WEEK 
2) 

"Kentucky 
and 

“Let Us Live” 

1ale, recenl- 

As Ta 
a 
he 

ale the can 

  

    
Make Shaffers Your 

Lenten Food 
Headquarters 

Selected Quality 
FOODS 

MENUS! 

Fresh Crisfield Oysters - pint 19¢ 
N. B. C. PREMIUM CRAC 

Penn Alto Salmon 
FANCY LAKE HERRING 

FENN ALTO 

Butter » 3c 

Big Farm Peas - 

KERS Wh pkg. 15¢ 

tall can 12 
64h pail $1.00 

All Vegetable Shortening 

Spry 31h can 49c¢ 

- = « 3cans 25 
COFFEE or 3™39c "one 3™55¢ 
Penn Alto Milk 
A Good Spread On Bread 

Alco Oleo - Ib 11¢ 
Fancy 

Head Rice - Ib 5¢ 

For Washing 

- 10 tall cans 54¢ 
Staley Cream Corn 

Starch - 3 pkgs 25¢ 
Tall Cans Dignity -Froit 

Cocktail - 3 for 25¢ 

Lux or Lifebuoy 
Clothes 

RINSO 
“me 19¢ 

STRICTLY FRESH 

BEEF - Ib19¢ 
Ground for Meat Loaf! 

Genuine Milk-fed Vel 

Stew-1b 17¢ 

SOAP 
Ses he 

FROM OUR OWN 
MEAT PLANT 

Smoked, Skinned, 18 to 12-16 avg. 
SHAFFER 

HAMS - - Ib 25¢c 
Sold Whole or Shank Half. 

Lean Mild Cure Shankless 

PICNICS - "ib 20c 
Fancy Pascal 

Celery - Ig. stalk 1 
New 

2 behs. 9¢ 

Ripa Bananas - |b 5¢ 
Florida 

(6-1b average) 

le ET 

LETTUCE 
2 nets 15¢ 

Tangerines - doz. 7c 

Pineapple   
 


